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The IRIS Network is led by Arbeiter Samariter Bund e.V who is main social
partner in Germany, and trough Forieign aid to South East Europe and other
regions/countries around the world. Countries of Western Balkans (WB) are
characterized with the transitional situation affected by extreme levels of
unemployment, social exclusion and poverty. The recent crisis has put social
protection systems under the unprecedented challenge of addressing
ever increasing levels of exclusion with reduced public resources. All of
the countries in WB started the process of outsourcing the social services
in order to reach higher numbers of beneficiaries and reduce the costs
for social protection. Still, a significant proportion of low-income citizens
have poor access to social safety nets and to services in question. This is
due to the fact that both the public authorities ordering the services and
organizations delivering it lack knowledge, capacities and joint dialog on
basic standards of the social services. Having that mind ASB with partners
jointly developed IRIS Network in order to strengthen the position of social
services providers in WB, to give them a voice and to build their capacities.

SOLIDAR, as a network of 60 member organisation based in 27 countries is
actively working to advance social justice in Europe and worldwide. Part of
SOLIDAR work is dedicated to the promotion of democratic transitions in
Central and Eastern Europe and the Western Balkans, and to make sure that
the social dimension of the EU Enlargement process is taken into account
when developing and implementing policy reforms. Together with local
partners SOLIDAR works to contribute to the promotion of social progress
and prosperity in the Western Balkans.

Network has been established culture of partnership and dialogue that
involves mutual consultation, exchange of information and support to all
initiatives that drive member network. However, sustainability of outcomes
is closely connected to the impact of capacity building program and
advocacy component. IRIS Network established strong partnerships with
the relevant decision makers and institutions representing and is actively
involved in many aspects of the policy development, changing legislation
and consulting processes. Representatives of the IRIS network are members
of the various coordinating bodies and councils at the national and local
levels. Principally, network encourages founding and the work of social
councils which are counseling bodies of regional and local self-government.

In the framework of the project “Improving the provision of Social Service
Delivery in South Eastern Europe through the empowerment of national
and regional CSOs”, SOLIDAR’s role is to support the advocacy capacity
of the members of the IRIS network by organizing bilateral meetings an
event in Brussels with a wide range of stakeholders, promoting knowledge
sharing among IRIS network members and other members of the
SOLIDAR network (e.g. thorough the organisation of professional training
programmes which give the opportunity to social workers to have a
training opportunity in the premises of SOLIDAR EU members) and last but
not least by supporting capacities of members to monitor and evaluate
policy reforms in their countries (e.g. by carrying out regular consultations).

SOLIDAR advocates for increased assistance in all policy areas and
components that specifically address the needs of the most vulnerable
citizens and those most at risk of poverty/social exclusion. Also, our aim
is to continue strengthening the innovative capacities of Civil Society
Organizations (CSOs) providing social services and to directly engage local
and regional beneficiaries in decisions around the ‘EU Social Acquis’ in
order to enhance economic, social and territorial cohesion.

IRIS Network Albania
IRIS Network Albania has been informally founded in February 2015 bringing together in
a unified voice 23 civil society organizations (CSOs) that deliver social services in Albania and
have their focus on social policies to vulnerable individuals/strata.
IRIS members support: children, youth and women in vulnerable situations; marginalized
Roma and Egyptian communities; persons with disabilities; individuals in extreme poverty;
victims of domestic violence and trafficking; LGBT persons, etc.
Geographic coverage of delivered by IRIS members: the Municipalities of Tirana, Elbasan,
Durres, Diber, Librazhd and Vlore, including rural areas, provincial towns and cities’ outskirts.
23 members of IRIS Network Albania deliver social multi-disciplinary services in the daily or
residential facilities, case management, emergency responses (availability 24h/day, 7 days/
week), outreach interventions, facilitation of access to public services, capacity building of
stakeholders, advocacy activities.
Impact of IRIS Albania Network in the following pillars:
a. Technical capacities: Upgrading the standards and obtaining:
»» three CSOs ISO 9001:2015 certificate,
»» three other CSOs the license issued by the National Licensing Centre.

The enhanced capacities CSOs that deliver social services has increased their:
»» legitimacy, transparency and accountability,
»» opportunity to use public funds;
»» partnership and dialogue with state stakeholders at all levels.
b. Economic level: The enhanced cooperation between the 23 IRIS members of IRIS Albania in
the frame of this project has increased their:
»» share of expertise, experience and efficiency of resources,
»» joint activities on service delivery and advocacy interventions, funding opportunities.
c. Social level: The beneficiaries are receiving multi-disciplinary services:
»» in higher quality, short supply and high demand, pilot and innovative, in wide range;
»» client-oriented, flexible on time and location, tailored to beneficiaries’ needs.
The improved delivery of social services is improving the level of social inclusion of the
beneficiaries.
d. Policy level: Members of IRIS Network Albania are more involved on development of strategies,
legislation and other areas of policy making regarding the delivery of social services.
The advocacy campaign has brought the attention of policy making bodies at central and
local level regarding the procurement with public funds of social service delivery by CSOs.

IRIS Network Bosnia and Herzegovina

IRIS Network Croatia

VISION tendency to use in a most efficient way limited
technical and financial resources to support beneficiaries
in need.

Influence of the IRIS network Croatia can be seen in two approaches.

MISSION
»» To improve the quality and availability of social
services through the structural reforms of the
legislative framework in the field of social protection;
»» To strengthen CSO social service providers to become
equal partner to public sector at the local, cantonal,
entity and Brcko District level;
»» To share experience, best practices and resources with aim to support beneficiaries in
need throughout BiH;
»» Active lobbying and advocacy to ensure social inclusion and equal access to social services
for all citizens of BiH.
The importance/impact of the IRIS BiH National Network:
»» Stronger CSOs impact in terms of arranging faster achievement of vision and mission and
program goals of individual associations and advocacy for sustainability of service;
»» Stronger CSO’s influence on decision making process and creation of public policies and
the participation of CSOs in the creation of the public policies of the interest to BiH citizens;
»» Strengthen the role of CSOs social service providers throughout BiH and network members
are recognized as equal partners by the public sector;
»» Improvement of the capacity of social services providers and the exchange of knowledge,
experience and good practice;
»» Capacity building of the Network members through joint advocacy on local, national and
European level and creation of public civil partnership for long term sustainability;
»» Rational use of existing resources of CSOs for the achievement of common goals;
»» Joint advocacy and lobbying, common occurrence, developing common project
initiatives, joint fundraising activities;
»» Active lobbing for the improvement of the outsourcing practices between public and civil
sector and creation of public civil partnership for long term sustainability;
»» Through strengthening cooperation between public and civil sector influence on
improvement of legal framework and establish tripartite cooperation between CSOs, Gov’t
and CSR;
»» To follow up quality system control of the members of the network in project
implementation/Monitoring of provision of social services;
»» Provision of social services in accordance with the beneficiary needs and adjustment of
legal regulations;
»» The BiH National Network is the first of this kind in BiH.

First one is in line with the strategy that refers to processes of decentralization in the social
services delivery system for different types of services, which will be funded by the relevant
ministries and the EU funds directly and continuously. Some members of the IRIS network
were engaged in these processes by working in different workgroups of the relevant ministry.
Aims of the workgroups were suggesting different models which would ensure efficient and
quality manner of planning and implementing transfer of services provision from the state
system in to a system in which civil society organizations would be service providers.
These models are based on the official
data from the relevant bodies from state,
regional and local self-government in
relation to actual state of development
of the organizations which have basic
potentials (organizational, human
and financial capacities) for providing
different types of services. It’s also
important to understand that these
processes have long-term character,
considering that previous and current
experiences need to be analyzed in
terms of efficiency (continuous system
upgrade).
Second approach is in line with development and application of the system for licensing
different social services and development and establishing autonomous systems of quality
of work for social services delivery which are based on minimal standards prescribed by the
relevant government bodies with an option for every organization to upgrade it in line with
their knowledge, experience and potentials.
As in first approach, members of the IRIS network participated in different activities where
they contributed to development of these minimal standards and which they started to
apply in their own work with ambition to keep the system developing autonomously in
dependency of different requirements of work in concrete communities. In this approach,
among everything else, it was intended to clearly mark off roles and responsibilities in different
social services provision and to strategically define further directions of improving the social
services delivery which are based on the real needs of final beneficiaries and service providers.
IRIS network Croatia seen the significance of the project “Improving the social services delivery
in SE Europe through empowerment of national and regional CSO networks” especially in
educational cycles which have additionally capacitated IRIS network members to competently
and creatively participate in described processes.

IRIS Network Kosovo

IRIS Network FYR Macedonia

Domestic violence in Kosovo has been a “taboo” subject for many years. It often went
unreported by its victims or witnesses, though there was a “community of silence” that
accepted that it existed. Reporting domestic violence was considered a “disgrace” for the
victims. This meant that vulnerable family members were twice victimized: once by the
perpetrator of the violence and by the “culture of denial” that made reporting violence
somehow intolerable.

The Association of Students and Youths
with Disabilities (ASYD) is carrying out
the project “Improving the social services
quality of civil societies in South-Eastern
Europe”. The first project activity was
establishing the IRIS network in the
Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia
so to improve the social services within
this project. The Association is actively
involved in social services delivery for the
target group for years, and through this
very project, the focus is on improving the
social services’ system in FYR Macedonia.

Support for victims of domestic violence through the provision of free legal aid and advocacy
through the IRIS network for the victims of the abovementioned violence has influenced
on one hand in rising awareness in reporting domestic violence to the relevant institutions,
while on the other hand has raised their confidence in national institutions for protection of
victim’s rights. As result of the cooperation with IRIS network in provision of social services a
noticeable increase of awareness is visible amongst women to contribute in the prevention of
this phenomenon.

IRIS-MK has contributed to encourage both dialogue and solutions regarding burning issue
between the public policies creators and the civil sector as a vital tool in this process, as well as
to understand the enormous needs necessary to obtain full functionality of the social services
and their quality. Also, the Network enabled improvement of the inter-sector cooperation.
From April thru October 2016, the mentoring Programme “Aid to Civil Societies (NGO) to obtain
licenses for providing social services – fulfilling quality standards in South-Eastern Europe“ has
been conducted, in which three organizations from the IRIS MK network have been selected to
conduct this process in FYR Macedonia. These organizations gave significant contribution to the
IRIS network on country and regional level through the process of implementation and were
involved in preparation of studies, annual programmes, protocols on fulfilling minimal standards,
additional documents as integral parts of the protocol.
Regarding the stated mentoring programme, one organization has been selected to carry
out the ISO standards within organizational operations. The organization, being part of this
mentoring programme and which should obtain their license as organization-provider of
social services is Inkluziva – Kumanovo.
Additionally, the IRIS Mk network has put enormous efforts to form the commission which
is of utmost importance in the institutional part, concerning lobbying and preparation of
initiatives and adequate modifications in terms of social protection. By the end of November,
this commission – body, will be officially formed, and its functionality will depend on the
future of IRIS on regional level.
The IRIS MK network in the future will persist, apart from these several organizations obtaining
licenses and ISO standards, to start the process in Macedonia for the remaining organizations,
part of the register of the Ministry of Labor and Social Policy to start licensing and guaranteeing
quality social services. It is of highest importance for this commission as an independent body
to play the major role in the selection of civil societies which have the capacity to provide
quality social services.

IRIS Network Montenegro

IRIS Network Serbia

During the project implementation was established strong link between the 32 member
organizations of IRIS networks dealing with social and health care. Strengthened the credibility
and visibility of the network in the community. The impact of network on public policy and
decision-making processes has significantly increased through the participation of members
in over 25 different coordination bodies, working groups and councils at the national and
local level, and therefore the level of involvement in the design and implementation of public
policies.

Serbian national network of social services providers, members of the IRIS, built-up an efficient
internal communication in the process of establishing a system and procedural utilization
having as its goal internal support in aspects such s follows: licensing services, making work
programs, counseling about specific needs of a client, horizontal linking of network members
in joint applications etc.

In the previous period members of the network launched many advocacy initiatives in various
fields of legislation and public policy. Strengthened capacities of network for monitoring of
public policy and advocacy have made that the initiatives are based on facts and therefore
successful. The success of implemented initiatives to a great extent contributed to the
established culture of partnership and dialogue between members of the network, which
includes mutual consultation, exchange of information and support to all initiatives launched
by the network members.
Enhanced cooperation with institutions at national and local level. Established a good
cooperation and dialogue with the Ministry of Labour and Social Welfare and with the
secretariats responsible for the development of social services. The established channels of
communication, models and forms of long-term cooperation in the field of social protection,
especially in the part related to process of standardization of services (licensing and
accreditation).

Educational center Leskovac, as a coordinator of the Network which is permanently visiting
members of the network on the field, during visits observes the issues of organizations or
specific issues in society. Based on the needs, support of other members of the Network is
organized or support is secured through lobbying public and private sector.
The Network has supported several beneficiaries in solving urgent problems. One of successful
examples was the immediate purchase of motorized wheelchair for a young boy with
disabilities in Presevo, very successful in school, but whose parents could no longer keep him
company on the way to school on daily bases. Another success stories are related to assistance
provided to homeless and poor people – 5000 blankets were collected and distributed
through the organizations; 5000 packs for children in school who are living in poverty across
Serbia – from Apatin on the North to Prokuplje and Presevo on the South.
Within the Grant Scheme, 5 members of the IRIS Serbia together with over 100 beneficiaries
are supported with 14000 EUR, awarded for improving the status of beneficiaries of the
social protection sector. The Network has become visible in public space in Serbia thanks to
numerous conducted activities which brought the members close to other SCOs such as The
Network for Reduction of Poverty in Serbia, PwD Forum and Children’s Network Serbia.
With support from partners,
the Network influenced the
Government of Serbia so to
adopt the key pre-law document
which is guaranteeing the
sustainability of existing social
services and opportunities for their
improvement in the future. Recently,
the Network is operating in the field
of prevention of institutionalization
of the beneficiaries with mental
and intellectual disabilities. The
assistance also includes gaining the
institutional support.

IRIS Network is a unique regional network that brings together more than 160
CSOs, Social Service Providers in South East Europe. Based on vision of equal
rights and opportunities for decent life for all, the Network has been created
to ensure social inclusion and strengthen the role and capacities of non-profit
social service providers throughout SEE. Members of the IRIS network provide
necessary social services to over 10000 beneficiaries daily.

Contact us and keep in touch with our activities!
iris@iris-see.eu

/IRISsNetwork

/irissnetwork

www.iris-see.eu
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